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decree for payireut to the, city Corporation in respect of a tort
arising out of a breach of the obligations resting upon the rai1way
coinpany under the Act of 1892, 55 Viet. eh. 99, which confiauwj
the agreem1ent of 1891. The second question %vas as to the o d
construction of that statute and agreeient,

On the point of jurisdiction, the appellants founded ther
contention on sec. 260 of the Ontario RaUilway Act, R.S.O. 1914
ch. 185. IUnder it, the Board, in the event of -violation of the
agrecerrnt, was vested with very strong powers. It niay m-ke"1such order as to it mnay seern just," and direct the companyv tO
do wht"the Board deerrs necessary for the proper fulfilment of
sucli agoeerr.ent." And, in the event of the company remlaining
obdJurate, the Board mray itself enter into possession of the property
and business and carr-y on the latter.

Weîe the city corporation, in the circunistances of the case.excluded f rom- all coinuron law ire-.dy for the expenise consequent
uipon the performrance of an act of adirinistration wvhich they bad
then-selves Wo take up lu the lutereste of public convenience and
for the avoidance of publie danger-an aet which, if the view, of the,
Courts b)elowv was -correct, was one which fell te b. peýrformed( lh-
te street raulway company?

It rrighit sem. natural that the strong powers vested iii the,
13oard should be.held Wo include, not only the doing of sucli things,but the n'ak.1ing of sucb orders for paynIent of moriey as woukd
clear up t he situation which had been created; but theirLrd ip
14ter fuill cnieaioof the statutes, did not se. lu themi auy
clause which, either expoessly or by implication, gave the Board at
power Wo grant a decre. for a sum of mioney due as upo)n tort
or in respýect of breach of contract. It would require, in their
Lordships' opinion, the. eleareat expression, or the clearest itnpIica-
tioni, Wo confer sueh a juri9diction tipon a statutory Board, and it
wAould.l furthor require tiie cleurest expression or implication to
ousat the jwisdiction of the ordinary Courts of the countr~y, to
whiohl aw&.rdg of damages for failiurof duty, breach of contract, or
courwrimion of tort, atre inatterb of plain and everyday juidton
They accordingly find, agreeing with the Courts- béelowv, that they
had jurladiction Wo deal with the action and give a deerüe in respect
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